Normandale Residents Association
Notes from the meeting held on Wednesday, 15th October, 2014 at St.Aidan's commencing 7.40p.m
Present:, Pete Matcham, (chair) Paul Caygill, Sandie Matcham, Robyn Caygill, Tracy McIntosh,
and Caroline Dunbar.
Apologies: Margaret Cousins
Notes: for meeting of Wednesday 17th September 2014 had been circulated electronically.
Agreed correct. Tracy /Sandie
Matters Arising:
Keep NZ Beautiful. Clean Up was held in Normandale on 27th September. Several folk helped
which was great. Minoh House personnel were grateful as they had an Open Day the following
day and were delighted the rubbish was cleared. Pete noticed and reported several things to the
HCC. - The padlocks were broken on the bollards, 'camping' gear was left In the park area and so
on.
Correspondence: Email from HCC re applying for money for projects.
Pete had an email from Nigel Parkin at HCC regarding a request from Mrs McBride of Raumati
South that the junction of Normandale Road and Miromiro Road be named 'Lewis Corner' in
recognition of her paternal forebears. Pete wondered whether naming the adjacent track would
give a worthwhile memorial.
Margaret confirmed by email stating:- Mrs McBride is right. Her grandmother was (I think) Alyson
Lewis who planted most of Normandale Road from the Bridge to Minoh House Cnr and carted
buckets of water to keep the plants alive over many summers. The pedestrian track was outside the
area she tended. They lived at 41 Normandale Road and it was the area from the Bridge to their
house and around the intersection (the traffic island) that was her beat not the track. So a 'memorial'
should be where she worked so diligently for so many years.
Pete will confer with Nigel Parkin again.
Treasurer's Report: report from Sandie.
Financial Report for October 2014
September 2014 Balance C/Fwd. Westpac: $1,622.87
Rabo, $15,116.25
Income :- $15.00 from advertising.
$42.12 interest from Rabo
Membership Subscriptions:- $60.00
Inorganic Rubbish Collection reimbursement from HCC $983.25
Expenditure: $22.50 for signage. Auditor's gift $15.98. $500.00 St.Aidan's reroofing Fund
These monies in accounts include HCC grants of $2,815.20 ($2,075.20 + $220.00 for Skateboard
Ramp, $520.00 for plaques etc)
Paid-up members: As of Sept.30th 2014 there are 32 households = 66 members
Invoices outstanding: Cheryl Grice $75. HCC (for IRC)
Agreed to spend up to $200. For sweets for Christmas Parade and possible gifts for deliverers.

Financial Report Accepted. Sandie/Robyn
Meet the candidates: 9th September was a well run meeting held at Maungaraki. A sign had been
purchased though no one seemed to know where it is now.
Normandale Times: some discussion re advertising. Thank you for your work Tracy.
Signage Boards: Pete had prepared these ready for enlargement and subsequent display. Pete will
follow up with enquiries re costings for display boards construction etc. We have enough money
to pay for someone to do this work for us. Thank you for work completed Pete and Sandie.
Street Lighting: there was some discussion on this topic especially for the more rural streets/roads.
Meeting Closed: at 8:40pm.
Next committee meeting: 19th November 2014.

